The study was undertaken to assess the comparative advantage of production and export of vegetables from Bangladesh. Fifty four kinds of different vegetables were exported from Bangladesh. The importing countries were mostly in the Middle East. The demand for summer vegetables was found higher than those of winter vegetables. Total export quantity was found 6046 metric tons of vegetables and earned foreign exchange of Tk. 1120 million, which was only 1.18 percent of total value of vegetable production in Bangladesh. Among the export marketing cost items, air freights charges was found highest. For all the vegetables, DRCs were observed to be less than unity implying that Bangladesh had comparative advantage in vegetable production.
Introduction
As many as 54 different kinds of vegetables were exported from Bangladesh (UNCTAD, 2008) . It is an important sector in the total agricultural exports of Bangladesh (Karim, 2008) . After independence, vegetables were started to export in a very limited scale. Vegetables and fruits are being exported from Bangladesh since 1980s. Bangladesh has achieved a remarkable progress in export of agricultural products. Export earning from agricultural products have increased 12.9 % during 2003-04 in comparison with previous year (Quasem, 2003) . The vegetable sector, occupying a more or less significant position in our export sector, helps meet our need of foreign currency as well as ensure our economic development. Bangladesh earns Tk. 1456.33 million (US$ 24.70 million) in the year 2003-04 by exporting vegetables, which constitutes 60.08 percent of the earnings from agricultural products (Karim et al., 2005) .
The quantity of export is not big, but sizeable enough to create market for the large ethnic population of the South Asian sub-continent residing in the UK and Gulf region. They have proved to be the largest consumer of Bangladeshi vegetables. But, they demanded more summer vegetables than those of winter vegetables. A large portion of all vegetables were exported, especially to the South Asian sub-continent and Gulf region. The demand for Bangladeshi vegetables is increasing in the South Asian sub-continent and Gulf region day by day. It is important to mention here that relatively low marketing cost was incurred for exporting vegetables in the Middle East. So the exporters could be able to earn more foreign exchange by exporting vegetables. In order to formulate an appropriate policy for exporting vegetables, it is needed to estimate the efficiency of production in relation to comparative advantage of vegetables. So, the present study has been undertaken to highlight the economic performance of vegetables.
Methodology
In order to evaluate the efficiency of production in relation to comparative advantage, cost of both domestic resource and non-traded inputs and traded inputs for production of vegetables are needed. Domestic resource and nontraded inputs include human labour, animal labour, seed, manure, irrigation, land rent, interest on operating capital, etc. while traded inputs include Urea, TSP, MP, and Gypsum. Using the above information, domestic resource cost (DRC) was estimated for different vegetables. The domestic resource cost (DRC) provides a measure of efficiency with implications for the level of incentives offered to producers. Whether the vegetable growers are efficient to produce a commodity as opposed to importing it, depends on the opportunity cost of domestic production relative to the value added. The DRC is the ratio of cost of domestic resources and non-traded inputs (valued at their shadow prices) of producing the commodity to the net foreign exchange earned or saved by producing the good domestically. Formally DRC is defined as: 
Where, D ij = domestic resource and non-traded inputs j used for producing vegetable i/metric ton, V i = Price of domestic resource and non-traded inputs j, B i = Border price of vegetable i/metric ton, T ik = Quantity of tradable inputs k for producing vegetable i/metric ton and V k = Border price of tradable inputs k/metric ton.
If DRC < 1, the economy saves foreign exchange by producing the vegetables domestically either for export or import substitution. This is because VEGETABLES PRODUCTION IN BANGLADESH 89 the opportunity cost of domestic resources and non-traded inputs used in producing the vegetable is less than the foreign exchange earned or saved. In contrast, if DRC > I, domestic costs are in excess of foreign costs or savings indicating that the vegetable should not be produced domestically and should be imported instead.
Results and Discussion Exportable vegetables from Bangladesh
Appendix 1 shows the number of vegetables exported from Bangladesh to abroad. Vegetables were exported to those countries where Bangladeshis and other ethnic Asians live. Export of vegetables are confined mostly in those countries where Bangladeshis are also living. Though the number of exported items is large, the quantities are small. Position of Bangladesh as an exporter of vegetables is almost unsatisfactory to the world export particularly if compared with our neighboring country India. Bangladesh vegetables being exported to about 25 countries including KSA, UAE, Qatar, Oman, etc. and United Kingdom. Table 2 represents the foreign exchange earnings from export of vegetables. Highest export earning was found by exporting potato followed by brinjal, pointed gourd, latiraj, etc. In the year 2005-06, the total export earning from vegetables was estimated to be Tk. 1120 million (Table 2) . Total export earning from vegetables was found to be 1.18 percent of the value of total vegetables production. 
Annual trend of export of vegetables

Export earning from vegetables in 2005-06
Export cost of vegetables in 2005-06
As many as 23 items of costs were involved in case of vegetables export. Of these, air freights charges was found to be Tk. 111250/MT for Middle East countries, while it was Tk. 160000/MT for UK. Among the cost items, air freights charges were found highest. In spite of the highest air freights charges, the exporters earned profit Tk. 31983/MT and it was found to be Tk. 32/kg (Table 4) in the Middle East countries. The lion share of vegetables was exported to the Middle East countries. 
Comparative advantages of vegetables
As mentioned earlier, DRC indicates whether the domestic economy has a comparative advantage in vegetables crops relative to other countries. If the DRC is greater than one, it implies that the economy loses foreign exchange through domestic production of the vegetables (in the sense that it uses more domestic resources than it generates net value added to tradable goods and services), while DRC is less than one implies that the production is efficient and make positive contribution to domestic value addition. The estimates of DRCs for different vegetables for the year 2005-06 are presented in Table 5 . Among vegetables, the lowest DRC was found in snake gourd, while it was found highest in bitter gourd. Besides, the DRCs were found far below the one. The DRCs for all the vegetables were observed to be less than unity implying that Bangladesh had comparative advantage in vegetables production. On an average, DRC was found far below i.e. 0.35 (Table 5) . It is, therefore, concluded here that exporting vegetables to Middle East countries has the higher comparative advantage in vegetables production to a greater extent. 
Conclusion
The exporters will be able to earn a sizeable amount of foreign exchange through exporting vegetable, especially in the Middle East countries if the bottlenecks to the export can be minimized through different government actions. So the Government should liberalize our vegetables exporting policy by any means. In order to do so, it may be concluded here that the downward trend of vegetable export is to be changed to upward trend of vegetable export.
